
Lucky Strike
covers,political

promos and
patriotism,

hand-drawnand
agency slick,
thefootball

programhas
had a

checkered
history.

You Can't Tell the Players
Without a Program

From Bennie Owen to
Joe Washington . . .

During the months of November
and December 1997, sports fans visit-
ing the OU Libraries' Western His-
tory Collections were treated to a pho-
tographic exhibit spanning 75 years of
Sooner football .

The exhibit, "Art, Advertising, Tra-

ditions and Nostalgia : OU Football
Programs, 1903-1978," opened Satur-
day, November 8, before the OU-OSU
football game . Visitors to the WHO's
Reading Room in 300 Monnet Hall
(the former law school building on the
east side of the Parrington Oval)
viewed displays of game programs,
hand-drawn plays from Coach Snorter
Luster, and more than enough photos

from the Bud Wilkinson and Barry
Switzer years to rekindle memories .

John Lovett, WHC librarian and
photo archivist, spent weeks review-
ing game programs and photographs .
Thebiggestproblem : too many choices .

"I found unique material," he says .
"Ironically, in my years as an OU
student, I never bought a game pro-
gram . As I sifted through the ar-
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The University of Oklahoma began
its football Homecoming tradition
with this OU-Kansas game in 1915 .
Commencement ceremonies had
been the University's primary
attraction for bringing alumni back
to the campus . However, in 1914,
Errett R. Newby, OU's registrar and
1908 graduate, suggested using
football to encourage old grads
to visit the campus. Home-
coming celebrations have been
an integral part of OU football ever
since . OU won this game 23-14 .

chives, I found programs that
reflected the times : Lucky
Strike cigaretteadsblendedinto
cover art . . . promotional pieces
on political figures like Senator
Robert Kerr . . . a homecoming
program cut into the shape ofa
football ."

Certain events spark memo-
ries for unusual reasons . Dur-
ingthe 1922 OU-Missourigame,
six persons were injured when
part ofthe Boyd Field bleachers
collapsed . "That sped the drive
for a new stadium," Lovett says .

Lovett noticed that the early
program covers looked hand-
drawn, whereas in later years
the Athletic Department used il-
lustrations available nationally .
Later, the trend shifted back to
covers identifiable with OU.

P hotographs from the Roy
Heffner and OU Photo Service
collections depict all aspects of

the football program : team photos,
coaches, homecoming parades, "Mex,"
the canine mascot, the 1939 band spell-
ing "Dad" on the field, crowd shots
(most men wore coats and ties), and
BudWilkinson's weekly football news-
letter .

"Forteam photographs fromthe 1910
and 1920s era, we made contact prints
from large glass plates," Lovett says.
A promotional series, "Football at

OU," includedfood menusforthe 1948
football team : "Pre-game Breakfast :
Big glass of orange juice, Hot or cold
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cereal, Filet minon (sic) steak,
Scrambled eggs, Buttered toast and
honey, Coffee or milk . Pregame Lunch :
Big glass of orange juice, Hot tea,
Buttered toast and honey, Halved
peaches in syrup . After-game Dinner:
Country-style fried chicken or 24-
ounce steak, bacon-wrapped, Mashed
potatoes, Cream gravy, Creamed peas
and stewedcorn, Vegetable salad, Pie or
cake withicecream, Coffee,tea ormilk ."

Lovett resisted devoting too much
space to Wilkinson . "Bud epitomized
class and excellence," he says . "As a
tactician, he moved ahead of his time
with innovations such as the 5-2 de-
fense and refinements to the Split-T
offense . A handsome man, he photo-
graphed well, whetheron the sideline in

his fedora and tie or in front of a
television camera. However, Bud's
tenure represented only part of the
exhibit. All the coaches receive their
due ."

Some OU fans heard about
the exhibit and looked for-
ward to reliving memories .

Addie Lee Barker worked 18 years
as an assistant to directors Harold
Keith, his son, Johnny Keith, and
Mike Treps in the OU Sports Infor-
mation Office . Her job tenure
spanned the careers offive coaches :
Wilkinson, Gomer Jones, Jim
Mackenzie, Chuck Fairbanks and
Barry Switzer .

"Each coach brought special
strengths," she says . "They went
about the task in their own way . I
respect them. Looking back, I re-
member certain players, too,
people who stood out not only for
their talent on the field, but as
human beings . Tommy McDonald,
an All-American halfback in 1956,
took time to pose for a picture with
mytwo sons ; theynever forgotthat .
J . D . Roberts, who later went on to
coach the New Orleans Saints, al-
ways stood out as a special person,
too . I felt fortunate to be living in
Norman, since I was ableto visit the
exhibit and to see former players
and coaches there."
Amy Monsour, a '94 graduate,

works as special events coordinator
in the OU Office of Public Affairs .

In her previous position as assistant
director of Prospective Student Ser-
vices, she learned the value ofplacing
historic photos in campus buildings .
When hergrandfather, Fred Monsour,
a'29 graduate, visited her in Jacobson
Hall, he noticed them .

"While waiting in the lobby he be-
came mesmerizedbythe photographs,"
she says . "He climbed the stairs, look-
ing at every picture, chuckling as they
took him back to another time -OU in
the late 1920s . After Fred's visit, John
Lovett helped me find pictures of my
grandfather when he was at OU. I
discovered thathe hadjoined both the
American Society of Civil Engineers
and the Jazz Hounds, a spirit group
founded in 1917 . In fact, I gave a copy



This bold patriotic cover of late 1943 is,
perhaps, indicative of the rising public
confidence in the war effort as the United
States moved to the offensive in both the
Pacific and European theaters . The
Sooners also demonstrated a strong
offense as they pounded the hapless
Jayhawks 26-13.

of the Jazz Hound picture to him for
Christmas . Inonevisitto the Western
History Collections, I learned about
my grandfather and campus life in
those days . I was excited that the Jazz
Hound picture found a place in the
football programs exhibit . This project
again pointed out thatPresident David
Boren understands the traditions
which are the foundation of our Uni-
versity ."

As Coach John Blake struggles to
rebuild the Sooners, a winning tradi-
tion provides abuilding block . During
the years covered in the WHC exhibit,
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KAnSAS VS. OKLAHOMA
In 1913, OU played its football games at Fair Park in
Oklahoma City . Colorado, then known as the Mountain-

eers, was the leading team in the Missouri Valley
Conference, and OU was a definite underdog . OU
managed a decisive win of 14-3 .

One of the most enthusiastic early visitors to the fall exhibit of OU football programs was
94-year-old Harold Keith, center, the man who turned sports information into an art form .

Mr . Keith died in Norman on February 24, 1998 . At left is Western History Collections
librarian and photo archivist John Lovett ; WHC curator Donald DeWitt is at right.
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COTTON BOWL " DALLAS " OCT. 8, 1955
OffICIAI TEXAS PROGRAM -SO0

Above: The cover designers returned to a cartoon motif
featuring a Texas Longhorn and Little Red, OU's mascot, for this
50th anniversary clash between OU and Texas in 1955 . The
Bronze Hat is the trophy awarded to the winner in this traditional
rivalry. The Sooners smashed Texas 20-0, kept the hat, and went
on to win the conference title, the Orange Bowl game and the
national championship .

Elvis Peacock scampers for 20 yards against the struggling Utah defenders in 1977 .

16 SOONERMAGAZINE

Below: This patriotic red, white and blue cover supports the
listing of OU's All-American players from 1913 to 1976 . There
is nothing like a decisive win to boost the enthusiasm for the
home team, and this game did just that as OU trounced an
error-prone Utah team 62-24.

theSooners won five nationalchampion-
ships and crowned three Heisman Tro-
phy winners-Billy Vessels, former OU
Athletic DirectorSteve Owens andBilly
Sims . All the past glories were repre-
sented there, preservedbyHarold Keith
and the other sports publicists who put
the Sooners on the map .
WHC Curator Donald L . DeWitt

was delighted with the many visitors
who viewed the exhibitbefore it closed
in late December-and especially
pleased that the material has found a
permanent home . Purchased by the
OU Athletic Department, the exhibit
will be part of Sooner sport archives
in the new Barry Switzer Center .

"We searched for a theme to catch
the public's attention," he says .
"Shirley Clark, our staff assistant,
noted the renewed interest in OUfoot-
ball tradition and suggested this ex-
hibit theme . We know our visitors
enjoyed the result ."


